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1 0COOO00eOO0053 Professional Cards.Epworth League.
At the M. E. church 'every Sunday

evening at 7:00 o'clock.fhere AND THEREfLOCAL NEWS OF
THE TOWN.

Mr. Burke was at Gustave Noreisches'
one day last week, looking after S. S.

interests.
S. S. at Noreisches' as usual at 1

o'clock P. M , una at our school house as
usual at 2:30 P. M. next Sunday; Come
one and all.
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. Miss Florence Christian began the
spring ter.i of school in the East school
last Monday. ,

' Miss Amy Christian went to Manville
to finish the school there, which her
cousin Charles began last December, aud
hid to quit on account of poor health.

Charles is now at home recuperating
and we sincerely hoe that he will soon

regain his usual good health. At present
he is feeling better than when he came
home some ten days ago.

James Rice has been hauling potatoes
to Lusk fur Len and James W. Christian.

Last week we received the sad news of
the death of an old time friend and neigh-
bor at Mendata, Illinois, J. D, Tower of
the firm of J, D. Tower & Sons, Surface

Cultivator, whose ad appears in all agri-
culture papers and many newspapers.
We also received a paper containing his

picture and obituary.
Every one is busy putting in rye, and

the granger has no time to spend with
the reporter.

Mrs. Fancher received the sad news, a
ghoit lime ago, of the death of her sister
Olive Tatnian, which occurred in Walla

)Valla, Washington April 2nd. Mr. and
Mrs. Tatman went from here, there last
fall.

(Poem)
MOVING TO TOWN.

What! going to move to the city?
Is that what I'm hearing you say?

you gather your chattels
Aad get ready to move right away I

1 guess that I must be mistaken
Just say it alloveragain.

Yes We're going to move to the city
Our neighbors will bo happy then.

No, ro; I don't mean to be selfish
Or foolish; but you can pot see

The ties that are holding my heart here,
Or know what your words mean to me.

There's Hie pine trees in sight over yon-

der
The prairie so rolling and green,

Ami iu the green grass by the hillside
Most beautiful flowers are seen.

To hear the dear meadow larks singing
Their songs are a pleasure to me.

I fear when we go to the city
Their yellow breasts we can not see.

And there where the sweet pea tassels
It's streamers ol pink blossoms high,

Our children have gathered the flowers
But now they must bid them good-by- .

Ah John, you nre young yet not fifty.
And the city's enticing I know;

Let's stay on the farm awhile longer;
Till we're better able to go.

Yes, Ella, we'll move to the city
We have staunch friends there we

know,
While out here in the country

Some are happy to see us go.

Yes, kind friends of the Press Journal,
we expect to move to your city in the
near future ar.d will soon have to bid

good bye to those who have read our
items. Will perhaps write once more.

Zkkikl.

War Bonnet Topics.
Everybody has the spring fever, and all

the boys over 15, the western fever.

Bill Hunter nnj Emmet Jordan were

at S. S. at Noreisches' Sunday. They
were starting for Billings, Montana to
llnd work.

Tom Plunkett is going to start west
next week.

Emma Noreisch leaves this week for

Douglas, Wyo. to resume her work after
the few week's visit at home.

Miss Oussie and Emma Noreisch visited
with Mrs. Scott one evening last week.

Mrs, Scott visited at Matt Hull's at
Bodarc one day last week.

Mrs. Matt Hall and children visited a
couple of days last week with her sister
Mrs. Geo Grimm and family, at the S E

Coyotes must be getting pretty num-

erous in this locality ; Mr. Noreisch had
a calf killed by some and Sam Knori had

a calf killed by them.
Bill Harvey passed by one day lust

week on his way to Shepherds' to buy
himself a team.

Sam Leeling's family has been down
with the Li Grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Christensen were visiting
with their daughter, Mrs. Nels Anderson,
last week,

Ben Scott is the proud owner of a fine

wee bit of a colt that, rained down in the
shower Saturday; He says it would take

100 to buy him already.
Jion't forget the preaching services at

our school house Sunday,
Will Grimm's pony. Valley, has a nice

colt, but unfortunately it became entang-
led in her halter rope and almost cut one
of her hind leg off. They feared for a
while she would die, but she is getting
better. We hope she will get all right as I

slit is a (Intl pony, and Will is proud of
'her.

Everybody invited. Subject for April:
Dangar Signals

Subject) for April 26. Missionary Meet

ing Missions to Foreigners in Our own
Land. Jonali iii. 110; Matt. xxv.

J. E. Makhtkixkk; Leader.

Box Butte Presbytery was held at
Bridgeport on April 17, 18 and 19, and
was the most spiritual and encourageing
meeting that has been held by this body
for a number of years. The out look for
the Master's work is brighter and most
encourageing, and we hope many souls

may be gathered into His Kingdon,
Those inatteedance will long remember
the many kindnesses shown by the citi-

zens of Bridgeport, and surrounding
country.

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP.

Cured by One Bottle of Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy.

"When I had an attack of the grip
last winter (the second one) I actually
cured rnyself with one bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy," says Frank
W. Perry, Editor of the Enterprise, at
Shortsville, N. Y. "This is the honest
truth. I at times kept from coughing
myself to pieces by tukiag a teaspeonful
of this remedy, and when the coughing
spell would come on at night I would
take a dose and it eeemed tiiat in the
briefest interval the cough would pass
off and I would go to sleep perfectly free
from cough and its accompaning pains.
To say that the remedy acted as a most

agreeable hurpnse is putting; is very

mildly. I had no it'ea that it would or
could knock out the grip, simply because
I had never tried it for such a purpose,
but it did, and it seemed with the second

attack of coughing the remedy caused it
to not only be of less duration, but the

pains were fur less severe, and I had not
used the contents of one bottle before
Mr. Grip had bid me adieu." For sale by

ill Dfiifgii

A LETTER FROM MRS. E. L.RICE,
Hotchkiss, Colo. April 16,1903.
We had a little dash of sun again East

er, anil the morning of the 13th the
thermometer .'aid onlv 17 above zero. It
warms up Lilt slowly. The alfalfa fields

begin to look green, but the buds on the
trees prudently hold back. "

Everybody is busy cleaning ditches
and the sound of blasts is in the air, these
stones iiiiisl Is? got rid of some way, and
if they are to bin to move, powder must
do the work. There has heen so much
snow in the mountains that people look

for lots of water this year, and ditches
are lieing enlarged and strengthened
accordingly. It would make Nebraska

people open their eves to see some of the

farming that is done right on top of the
stones or lietween them, our neighbors
put in a piece of alfalfa last fall on a
piece of ground ho rocky that it w a
marvel where the seeds found lodgment,
and a greater marvel how such ground
could be plowed and harrowed. The
brave little plants are commirig lip, how-

ever ingreeu patches all around tho rocks
and when a leisure time comes to pick
off the rock, I suppose the alfalfa will

spread and fill up the vacancies.
A great many fruit trees will lie set,

and much alfalfa put in this spring on

this, and neighboring mesas. Every
body seems to be hopeful and busy; their
little town is building up rapidly, and

every thing seems prosperous, there is

plenty of work at good wages.
We attended a County S. H. Convention

at Hotchkiss April 1st, and were not
"fooled" in the least, unless in the fact
that it was a belter meeting than we

looked for. The State Supt. of S. S.

work, Rev. John Carmen was present,
and was full of helpful, and practical
suggestions (or the teacher.

A letter lately received from Henry
Clough says that his aged father passed
peacefully away last month. Mimy
friends in Sioux Co. will m ourn for tne
dear old man, who when among usal-wav- s

had a loving nnd kindly word for

everybody. His was the love that Ihink-et- h

no evil and never failelh a fit

preparation for the Heavenly Home
which is now his.

I find from letters received that La

Gripe is the fusluon in Nebraska, we hud

our touch of it, but now think ourselves
usually well, Mr. Rice and Harry are

busy preparing alfalfa ground, and

arranging ditches. Roy's eight months
school closes this week, and I llnd enough
to do getting them all something to eat
and sweeping nut. the dirt,

If 1 could only write x'try likeZ-kie- l

I should lie encouraged to write ofteiier,
His 'Ode to March' is alii He off the line
of regular spring poetry which is suppos-
ed to begin "Beautiful Spring", bull
think it, expresses the feelings of many of

us, tho' 1 realize that our March has not

Wn us bud .is yours, unless it is in the
mutter of mud, that is dried no now,
thir beautiful mountains are still cover-

ed with snow, and look cold. I am

wondering how long it will stay on,
ElUtA L. ItaJE.

GRANT GUTHRIE.

Altorney-aRaw- .

Prompt attention given to all legaj,
matters in Justice, County aud District
Courts, and before the United Stat
Land Office.

Fire Insurance written in reliable
sompanies.

3STLegal papers carefully drawn.
Harmon. - Neck ask a.

J. H. LACY.

SUCCESSOR tO E. ROHWES.

DEALER IN

Harness, saddles, range
goods, lumber, all kinds of

building material.
Farm machinery and hard
ware. Flour, grain and feed.

When in need of any thing in raj-
- line

give me a call; We will treat you right.

The

Northwestern
LINE

ONLY

Hailroad between Missouri Rjver arvd
Chicago.

Direct line to St. Paul Minneapolis-Direc- t

Line to BUck Hills.
Apply to nearest ctfent for rates, map

n.nd time cn,rds.
New Schedule of Traius.

Taking elTect Sunday Nov. 2!i.

West Bound. East Bound.
' Morning, Evening.

No. 59 Frt.4:15p.m. No. 60, Frt. . ..2:3!5

No. 5, Psgr. 10:55 No. 4. Psgr. arrive.
6:85, departs 7.:Jf

Both trains carry passengers.

LOW RATES.
The North Western will make low-rate- s

to the following points on dutea
named. For further information apply
totheAfient. St. Lo'iis, Mo., Apnil 29l

to May 2. New Orleans La., May 5 to 8.

Crip Remedies in Great Demand.
When colds and grip are prevalent the

quickest and surest remedies are in great),
demand. Mr. Joseph 1), Williams, of
McDuff, Va., says that he was cured of a,

very deep and lasting attack of la grippo,
by using Chamberlain's Cough Remedy-afte- r

trying several other preparations
with no effect. For sale by all Dnuggwri

The Pearl Fishing Industry.
The pearl fishing season has Just

commenced in East Indian waters
and statistics show the onormoua
number of ojsters already handled In,
search for the gems. Experts esti-- .

mate that the Indian banks along that
coast line of Ceylon and Southern In
u la hold 71,000,000 pearl-bearin- oya
ters. k

Csrlyle and Sir Henry Parkea.
Forty years ago Sir Henry Park,

the Australian statesman, went Uk

England to lecture through the coiib
try In support of emigration. Parke,
sent an introduction from Garan Duf

fy to Thomas Carlyle and was pwmpt
ly Invited to Chelsea "to a feed."
Parkes put on his best clothes fop
the occasion, went to Cbeynewalk audi
was treated to some strong lea an 4
coarse oatcake. Then Carlyle kicked,
off his boots, squatted on the floor
with his back against the wall, lit.

a rough black pipe and began to ask;
the frock-coate- d and nerveusly print
colonist how he liked the reufh llfft
In Australia and whether the annuo
were as bad as they made out. Parses,
had a bad night of It, but he took hi

revenge tho next day by sending Car-

lyle a copy of his book, 'Murmurs o

the Stream" which the sage imtt
acknowledged, , .,

Harrison Nebr. Ariril 7 1003.

Wantkd Employment for a woman.
and hoy or a Ranch, or for man. woman
and hoy after the middle of May. For

particulars call at the Press-Journ- of-

fice.

They say there is only two gambelers
left in Crawford, and they had the mea
sles at last accounts; but not so in

Alliance for there they reign supreme,
and woe be to the unwary man that falls
into their hands.

Cp worth Lea.f ue SoclsvL
There will be a Pie Social at the Hall,

Monday April 27 th, given by the Epworth
League. Supper fee 20 cents a couple.
The Entertainment of the evening will
consist of the old time ''Punch and Judy
Show," pantomines, and various other
entertainments, the principal one of
which is the Art Gallery. All are cor-

dially invited to attend.

Breezes from Glen.
Fine weather here after the rainy spell.
Mr. Weber attended the Box Butte

Presbytery at Bridgeport. He enjoyed
the trip very much, and reports that
tliey had a good lime.

Our County Supt. Mr. Conrad Parsons
visited the schools along White River
this week. Ue was at Glen Tuesday
morning and was well pleased with our
work here.

Rev. Siyre will be here to preach for
us Monday eve. May 4th. Ail are in-

vited to come and hear lum.

Mr. Greens folks were visiting at Run

ning water Uiib week.

Mr. Lars Peterson is sick with Rheu.
matisni.

There will he a church social at the
Glen church Friday evening May 1st; all
are cordially invited, and the ladies are

requested to bring bankets with supper
enough fur two.

"tJl'O

STOCK REPORT.
South Omaha, Nebr., April 21, 1903.

This wei oM!iied with about 30 !0 c.it-tt- e

here Monduy and 5000 Tuesday, and a

steady market, averaging probably 15 o

lower than a week ago. We hops to see
a better market before the last of the
week. Common cows and butcher stuff
very slow sale.

We quote good beef steers 4.70 to 5.00,
fair 4.40 lo 4.70, wanned up 8.85 to 5.10,
choice cows and s 3.00 lo 4.20, fair
to good 3.00 10 3.50, canuers awl cullers
2.00 te 2 50. Good light sleeker and
feeders 4.25 to 4.60, fair 3.75 to 4.20,
stocker heifers 2.00 to 8.25. Bulls 2.00

to 3.80; veal 4.00 to 6.50.

Hog receipts liberal. Range 6.115 to

Sheep receipts moderate. Market slow
and weak. Southern sheep moving
freel y.

Killers.

Lambs, choice 6.00- -0 50

Yearlings 5.25 5.50
Wethers 4.50 5 00
Ewes 2.5- 0- 8.50

Nye & Bi.'chanan Co.

The Junior Normal at Alliance.
Tuition Free.

Who may attend: The applicant must
not be younger than fourteen ytars, of

good physical health, and Osgood moral

character. The student must have a fair

knowledge of the common school branch-

es such as may be obtained in the country
schools, or in the lower eight grades of
well organized city schools.

Entrance without examination; In-

cludes those who hold a valid teacher's
certificate of the first or second grade;

graduates of secondary schools; those

holding a ''common school diploma" issu-

ed by county superintendents; those who

have successfully coxipleted eighth grade
work in city schools.

Continuance iu school: A student
whose character or physicial condition

renders him, in the opinion of the faculty
unfit for his; future work of teaching
will not be permitted to remain in school;
and any one who through general incom-(tetenc- y

or lack of studious habits, fails

to maintain proper standing in hiscliisses

forfeits Ins right to membership in the

school.
In order that the Normnl be a success

and that a considerable nuiuler from this
and other counties attend, it is asked that
our people offer some inducements in the

matter of rooms and board. ' The Normal

will open June H, and continue ten weeks

and it is desired that all those offering
rooms, or board, or rooms and board,
will communicate or report at once to

either County Superintendent Baumgar-dene- r

or to the prin'iKit.
Y trust, our people will at once take

up tho mutter of board and rooms so thai
definite information may Iw given (to
those making iuijuiries relatives thereto.

W. H. Baitcz,

Principal Junior Normal.

"Alliance OH p.

ir. W. I. Seymour coming.

Chat. Smith was up from Hewitt Mon-

day.

C. F. Coffee came up from Chadron

yesterday.

George Grimm was up from the S E

Wednesday.

Francis Duel was io from Pleasant
Ridge this week.

J. H. Bartell weot to Omaha on bus
iness I ast Th u rsday .

Bob Phillips and his brother went west

Monday, hunting work.

tors. DeBock and son Leo were up from

east Hat creek Monday.
n

Pr. Seymour will be in Crawford Neb.

May SiOlh at Gate City Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Seaman, and son

were visiting in town last Monday.

Sunday school at 10 'clock; every
body invited. W. H. Davis; Supt.

We learn that the cattle at the Hooper
and Hulling worth sale brought a good

price.

Pete Peterson was in from Squaw creek

Tuesday, and took out a lurge load of

lumber.

E. F. Pontius left for Hill Citv S. Dak.

Monday to look after his interests in the

gold mine.

Corwin Lewis and Miss Blanch Aycrs,
who is teaching his cluldreo, were in

town Monday.

There will be preaching at War Bonnet

tchool house Sunday after 8. 8. April

J6lh, by Rev. L. VV. Horlon of Harrison.

TO or UE AX)J.D is ONK WAV.

Take Laxative Kro o Quinine Tablet. All

dru(lnU reftim! Hits mutiny If li lull" to
cure. K. W. oruve'a in,uare is ou uucii
Iwz. 'tic.

Clyde Bagan, and Linelv Priddy went
to8heridtn Wyo. Iat Monday evening.
They intend to work in the round house

there.

A law was passed by the recent legis-

lature forbidding the selling or Hiving
'ftway of tobacco to minors under 19 years
of age.

Albert Erdman and family who have
been living in Wisconsin during the past
winter, returned to their ranch on Indian

creek last Monday.

Those wishing photo buttons will do
well by ordering from me. Samples in

Marsteller Bros, show case.
Akthi'k Di-sm-

.

We have a few 112.50 gents Ulster
over-coa- t that we are cosing out for

f10.00. Now is your chance.
Lewis Gerlach.

FOH RaUC.

160 acre of land 4 mile from Harrison
w Ith good house, well, and other im-

provements. For further information
call at this olllce.

the Eev. E. 11. Sayre, of Gering, will

preach at Bodarc on Sunday May 3 at 1 1

o'clock A. M. and at Union Star church
at M P. M. the same day. He will also

preach) at Oltn on Monday May 4th at 7:
M o'clock P. M. All are invited to at-

tend these services.

Many a hoy hu made a good impres-

sion when he (lid not even know he was

being watched. Business men are contin-

ually watching the boys. If they see

one boy coming out of a saloon with a

cigarette between his lips, and another
with a clean colUr on coming out of a

Sunday school, it does not take long for

them to decide which one of the boys

they want to employ. Many business,
and professional men do a great many

thing themselves they don't want their
boy to do. The great trouble with the

average boy of bxlay is his big head and

braiM cheek, Ex.

Davnflor of CoUs awn Crip.
The greatest danger from colds and

grip i their resulting in pneumonia. If
reasonable enre is used, however, and
Chamberlain'' Cough Remedy taken, all

lunger will tat avoided. Among the tens
t thnixMnrit who h ive used this remedy

for tkM ditea we have yet to learn
f a aiogle oaee h ivhi ri''iili! in pnmi-moni-

which show rrmcltmively that it

lea Certain prevent v of that dangerous
disease. It will cure a cold or an attack

f the grip In lei rime thun err Mher
treatment. It in pl'Wuxit aid safe

Peouy.

Andrews Happenings.
Mrs. J. D. Proctor, and Mrs. Hughes

yisited Mrs. S. E. Jones last Monday.

Supt. Conrad Parsons visited our
school Monday foreooon, and reported it
in good working order. He went down
the line to visit other schools. We
enjoyed his visit verv much but were
sorry that he could net stay all day.

OurSchool closesFriday April 24th. A
programme will be given the evening of
the same if the weather permits.

Mrs. Chris Christensen was taken sick

very suddenly a week ago, and was out
of her head for some time. Her hands

got very colrt and finger nails black. She
diden't know her folks at times, theo
when a spell was oyer she would say
Tm not sick." The doctor from Craw-

ford was summoned, and dime up as
soon as he could on the passenger. He
said it was congestion of blood in places
causing circulating in dreadful condition.
The medicine and careful watch of her
friends aided her in recovering, at this
writing she is able to be up a little. We
hope she will soon be strong and well as
usual.

Come and enjoy our programme, don't
think for a moment that I bought a
cheese box while up town Saturday. I

hip not after furniture yet! If you want
organs sold call on me, I'm a good one
at it.

Mr. 1). W. Shepherd and wife spent
Monday evening at Mrs. Tom Jones.

There was surely music in the air, and
then a treat of peanuts. Oh my!

Mrs. Tom Jones has an organ now and
Pearlaaud the children are delighted; Ihey
can play several pieces that they learned
at school and know the notes. We will
prophesy good miisicans iu the future.

Mr, Tom Jones and Ego went to Harri-
son Saturday and though the sun was
shining when we left it was raining when
we arrived there. How'sthat? Isu't the
Harrison Son any good!

Mr. Geo. Baldwin went to Harrison
last Monday,

What's the matter with Zekiel? Did
his laugh jar him so he coulden't report?

Mrs. Alice Hagerman was taken sick
and sent for l'earla Jones Friday. She
stayed and helped cook and returned
home Saturday.

Bi ds and Blossoms.

ANDREW PROGRAMME.
for Armi.i24th. 7:30 P. M.

Greeting Lilian E. Harris
Welcome Pearl Shepherd
"Song of theRu.se" By the school
Recitation Clara Christensen

" Ray Hagerman
" Bridie Jones

Rec "The Dutchman's Sad Fat"
Eva Proctor

"The Spanish Cavelier"..Lirger Pupils
Recitation "Ain't He Cute"

Thomas Jones
" Roy Hagermr.n.

Solo "Will chere bo any Stars" Selected
Recitation "Only the Baby"

Ptarla Jones

Dialogue "Auntie Doleful's Visit"
Eva Proctor and Mabel Christunsen

Song "The Footsteps on the Stairs"
By School

Dialogue.." Pearla and the Postmaster'
Pearla Jones and Clara Christensen

Recitation "No B.ibv in the House"
Mabel I hristenseii

Trio "Three Birds" By Eva Proctor,
Mabel t'hrislenseu and Birdie Jones.

Dialogue "Clara Christensen"
fcva Proctor and Thomas Jones

Rec "An Old Man's Story" Selected

Song "Croquet" By older pupils
"Five Littie Sunflowers" " " "
"A Slight Mistake" Eva Proctor and

Miss Harris
"Exercise in Music" By the School
Deaf and Dumb Song ..Elizabeth Harris
Song .."Fairy Moonlight By School

Dialogue "How She cured Him"
Eva Proctor, Thomas and Pearla Jones
Rec Mrs. S. E Jones

" " D. W. Shepherp
Song Hy older pupils
Rec. Edward Marshall

Dialogue "Good Night" Smaller pupils
Parting Song By School

Promise to Read Bible Dally.
The Rev. E. W. Bishop, minister of

South church. Concord, Mass., Is con-

ducting a dally Bible class of .139,
who havo enrolled and promised to
read dally. The present course on the
history of Israel will cover eight
months.

Oriain of Ox Tail 8oup.
Ox t.tll soup, now regarded as a

national KriKllsh dish, was first made
by the very pi.or Huguenot refugees j

from France after the revocation ol
the edict of Nantes, because ox tails
then had no market value.

For mla UV J.II rV(y-.- ll


